Deep Creek is located about 13 miles by road west of Missoula, MT.
46°55’35.03” N 114°14’45.40” W Maps below.
From I-90, N Reserve St exit go south 2 miles to Mullan and turn right (west).
Mullan Road takes you west out of town towards the range.
From N Reserve Street go west on Mullan 4.9 miles and turn left on Kona Ranch Rd.
You will go over the Clark Fork River at about ¾ mile after turning on this road.
Kona turns into the Big Flat RD. You will find 4 - 90 degree turns, then the road turns into a dirt road.
Go 3 miles on this dirt road and you will come down a hill onto the bridge over Deep Creek, turn left and the range is 1.5 miles.
If you are coming from the west on I-90 you can take the HWY 93 north exit. Turn south as you come off the exit, go about
100 yards and turn right (north west) on the old US HWY 10 road which goes along the interstate, turns left after 1.9 miles and
comes to an old abandoned paper mill in another 1.7 miles. Turn left (south) and you are on Mullan Road. From here it is 5.5
miles to the Kona Ranch Road, turn right. You will go over the Clark Fork River at about ¾ mile after turning on this road. Kona
turns into the Big Flat RD. You will find 4 - 90 degree turns, then the road turns into a dirt road.
Go 3 miles on this dirt road and you will come down a hill onto the bridge over Deep Creek, turn left and the range is 1.5 miles.
From the Airport go towards town on Broadway about 2 miles and turn right onto the southbound access to
N Reserve St. From there it’s about one mile to Mullan. You can also go west and turn left (NW) on the old US HWY 10 just
before the interstate. Directions above.
N Reserve St can be extremely busy and you might prefer using the HWY 93 exit further west. This route is not very busy and
has no stop lights. Exit the interstate and turn south, when you are south of the eastbound exit turn right (NW) on the old US
HWY 10. Follow the directions above.
If you are coming from the south on HWY 93 as you are coming into Missoula you will go over the Clark Fork River. Turn left
on Reserve St about ¾ of a mile after you cross the river. From here it is about 3.3 miles north to Mullan Road.
Mullan Road takes you west out of town towards the range.
From N Reserve Street go west on Mullan 4.9 miles and turn left on Kona Ranch Rd.
You will go over the Clark Fork River at about ¾ mile after turning on this road.
Kona turns into the Big Flat RD. You will find 4 - 90 degree turns, then the road turns into a dirt road.
Go 3 miles on this dirt road and you will come down a hill onto the bridge over Deep Creek, turn left and the range is 1.5 miles.
N Reserve Street is also HWY 93 running north and south through the west side of Missoula.
Walmart is on the South West corner of the intersection of N Reserve and Mullan. The businesses for one mile north of this
intersection have just about everything you might need.
Maps are below.

